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ALL THE NF.WS FOR ONE CENT

Hut JtY USING HERALD has a larger cir--
eulatim in bhenandoah than an other paper
publlthed, Jlookt open to all.

BUB-CHIPTI-
ON rates:

DAIX.Y, per year,....- .- 13 00

Wkiklt, pr year 1 W

Entered at the Fostofflco, at Huenaudoah, I'd
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an second class mall matter.

OUR CANDIDATES:
rOlt rilESIDENT,

HENJAMIN HAKK1S0N.
OF INDIANA.

roil vice rnBSiitr.NT,
WHITELAW UEID,

OP NEW TOBK.

Republican State Ticket.
JDUGE OF RUritEMH COUUT,

JUDGE JOHN DEAN.

CON01tES8MEN'ATLAnOE,

MAJ. ALEXANDER MCDOWELL,
JBENEUAL WILLIAM LILLY.

County Ticket.
JUDGE,

ItlCHAItD II. KOCH.

CONaltKSS,
HON. CHAULES N. 1JBUMM.

DISTKIOr AITOKHBT,
J. IIAKHY JAMES.

COHONEB,

DR. L. A. FLEXER.

OIHECTOH OF TUB TOOK,

JAMES B. LESSIQ.

29TII SENATOMAL DISTIIICT,
LUT1IEH K. KEEKER.

1ST LEGISLATIVE DIBTUICT,
JOUN J. OOYLE.

WtlltD LEGISLATIVE MBTKIOT,
JOHN W. KERSHNER.

4TII LEGISLATIVE DlSTItlCT.
GEORGE W. KENNEDY
HAMUEL A. LOSCH.
SAMUEL S. COOPER.

The Buttalo roughs do not like the
Bolldler boys. "We've run this town

for thirty yeais," say they, "aud we

don't want a gang of militia from

Brooklyn lutefering. Just so. But

the mistake lay in allowing the rougliB

to run even a slum In Buffalo thirty
days, to say nothing of years. The
way to head oil auoh rascality is to

trample it out before It gets headway.

The way to make respect for

authority Is to enforce the law.
Violators of the law never like
policemen or soldiers, becausa both in

this country represent the law.
Wherever you find abuae of the police
orcitizen-aoldler- a rampant you strike
a nest of transgressors, either in fact
or in purpose. Honest raeu do not

hate policemen. law-abidin- g men do
not hate the soldiers. It Is the ele-

ment of society that is either criminal
or on the edge of crime that has
nothing but abuse of these representa-

tives of the law. Every man who
wants to work In this free country
must be protected in his right to work.
A man is more than a slave or he is no
man at all. The right to work is in-

defeasible.

One thing demonstrated beyond a

doubt by tho latest Canadian corres
pondence is that this country does

not Intend to bo trilled with by Can

adu. The general commeut on the
letter written by Secretary Foster is

that it Is strong aud to the point, and
is a suitable response to the extremely
arrogant and impudent communlcu
tlon from the British representative on

behalf of tho Canadian government.
The policy of this government from

this time forward In dealing with Can

ada Is well defined. The minimum
measure of retaliation only has as yet
been resorted to. What has been

done does not fear inoro aggressive) and
damaging retaliation if there is u

necessity for it. It may be accepted
by Canada as settled that this country
will tolerate no more impositions, nor
the longer continuation of those now
In operation, without full and proper
resentment.

The free-trad- e party Is quite willing
to tax every American worker for the
support of foreign merchants and
manufacturers. It does not propose to
diminish taxfs for the support of tho
government one farthing. Itdemauds
that the people out of their wages
shall pay j ust as much tax as the gov

ernment receive now, but It demands
it by a direct system called "a tariff
for rovenuo, aud for revenue only.'
The same amount or more, but the
Idea of protection to American Indus
tries aud labor Is obnoxious to them,
because protection oudeavors to ex-

clude foreign goods and thus gives our

people work and wagos at home
Take from the free-trad- e party the In-

fluence of those pecuniarily Interested
in foreign goods, take away their con-

tribution of free-trad- e trash literature,
send back their contrlbutlonsof money
used to assist the Democratic) party In

its efforts to close American mills and
workshops, nothing would rcniaju of

it but a few dry and rattling bones.

The question of the day is the wiplug
out of all protective measures; the de-

mand by the Democratic party that
American workers Bhall compete with
the low paid workers abroad, and if

they can't do that, or refuse to dolt,
then they can shut up shop and apply
to the almshouse for support.

Guaranteed. Cure.
VT authoriia our advertised drujjlit M

jell Dr. King's New Disooverj for on.
tnmptlon, Cough and Coldi, pon thil
condition. If you art afflicted with
Conch, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chwl
trouble, and will use thli remedy as di-

rected, giving It a fair trial, and ezperienci
19 benefit, you may return the bottle and
aye your money refunded. Wo could

aot maVe thlt offer did we not know that
Dr. Kins'! New Dlicovery could be relied
so. It never disappoint. Trial bottlei
free at 0. H. Haeenbuch'i drag itora.
targe liao 60a and $1.00.

NO MORE DEATHS IN BERLIN.

Tha Number of Nw Cases Throughout
Germany to He Published I'aoh Day.
Berlin, Aug. 29. At the conference of

tha Ministry of the Interior it was decided
to publish daily the number of oases of
tholera reported throughout Germany.

The Ministry of the Interior took this
action at tho suggestion of the Emperor,
who believes that the plague can be
fought most advantageously If the people
understand the exact nature of the peril
to which thoy are exposed. In Berlin
especially such a course is regarded as ad-
visable, because a panic can be averted by
the publication of all the facts.

For the last 30 hours no now cases have
been discovered.

While the authorities are enforcing the
most rigid sanitary precautions, they
profess to be satisfied that the cholera
will moke no serious progress in Berlin.
There is no great panic among tho people,
and a general disposition to obey the
sanitary regulations is manifested. The
trains at the points on the Hussion
frontier, where access is permitted, aro
most carefully inspected, and all persons
from the districts in which cholera ha3
bcon prevalent are debarred from enter-
ing Germany.

New York's l'ogtniustor Alert.
Washington, Aug. 29. Postmaster

Van Cott of New York asked the Superin-
tendent of foreign malls for instructions
as to what measures should bo adopted
to prevent the introduction of cholera
through the mails. He has been instruct-
ed to confer with the New York health
ofllcers and to report what measures they
deem necessary.

Still on the lncrenge lu Kumfa.
St. Peteiisduiio, Aug, 29. Official

cholera returns yesterday showed an in-

crease of nearly GOO now cases aud 50
deaths. There is no panic in this city us
the Inhabitants aro being led to believe
that the.diseasa has done Us worst. The
approach of the frost isnnxiously awaited
as likely to put a stop to tho further
spread of. tue pestilence.

Cholera Scnre In New York.
Nkw Youk, Aug. 29. A Pole who bad

come from Hamburg two weeks ago was
taken ill in iew York yesterday with
symptoms resembling Asiatic cholera.- - He
was taken to lMlevuo Hospital ana lso
lated. The doctors do not think his case
is genuine cholera.

Three Deutlit at Autwerp.
Antwerp, Aug. 29. Notwithstanding

the usscrtions that tbero was no cholera
here, eight new ensos of cholera and three
doaths 'rom cholera have been reported
since yeVr'Jy rooming.

What is t?
A substitute for lard?

Upsetting the customs, hab-
its', and prejudices of cen-

turies? Yes, all this and
more. Cottolcne is a new
cooking product it is bet-

ter than lard or butter for
cooking, so say such noted
housekeepers as
Marlon Harland,
Catharine Owen,
Christine Terhune Herrlck,
Emma P. Ewlng,
Mrs. S. T. Rorer,
Mis. F. A. Benson,
Amy Barnes.
Margaret Wlstor,
and many others; it is
healthier so says every
thoughtful physician; and it
is cheaper as every house-
keeper knows when she
finds that one-ha- lf the quan-
tity answers every purpose.

C0TT0LENE
is the purest clarified cot-
tonseed oil mixed with pure
beef fat. It is thebest cook-
ing material ever devised
for frying anything and
everything easily digested
and highly nutritious.

Beware of Imitations. Ask your
grocer for the genuine Cottolcne.

Made nr
N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.

CHICAGO, and
13 N. Del cware Av., Phlla.

THE SAME OLD STORY

Said Pasha's Lame Excuses for

Outrages on Americans.

IT WON'T GO DOWN THIS TIME.

The Demand for Reparation Tor tho Hum-lu- g

nf Dr. Ilartlatl'n Homo to He Simla
In Spits or the Sorry Explanation
Crullers Start Boon.
WAsniNOTqs, Aug. 29. Constantinople

dispatches state that the burning of the
house of theliev. Dr. Hartlett, the Ameri-
can missionary in Bourdour, Asia Minor,
for which prompt reparation has bcon
demanded by tho United States, has
been traced to the carelessness of an
American servant.

These dispatches aro at variance with
reports made by the American Board ol
Commissioners for Foreign Missions, and
are also contradicted by dispatches re-

ceived from Mr. Pendleton King, the
American Charge d'Affaires at Constan-
tinople.

The experience of tho American Lega-
tion in Turkey with numerous preceding
outrages of a like character has been
that the facts in each case have been met
by denials from Snid Pnsha, tho Turkish
Minister of Justice, Rometim.es in the face
of clearest proof, and some plnuslblo ex-
cuse, like that in the present instance,
has been assigned to explain away the e.

Minister Hirsch has more than once put
on record. In his official dispatches to the
State Department, that, though tho
Grand Vizier end the Minister of Foreign
Affairs of Turkey were willing to do jus-tlo- o

to American citizens when wronged,
Bald Pasha, by misrepresenting tho facts
to the Sultan, has delayed redreis.

Tho present "explanation" of the Hart
lett outrage is regarded as a repetition of
Said Pashn's adroit manoeuvres to defeat
tha ends of justice, and to shield Moslem
offendors against the treaty rights of
Christians.

It is understood that tho explanation
will not delay the peremptory orders
given to the cruisers Newark and Ben-
nington to proceed from Genoa to Turk
ish waters as soon as possible after the
Uolumbus celebration of sept. 1 to sup-
port the demand for reparation.

THEIR BUSINESS ILLEGAL.

Stat Bunk Kimnlnar AVhlttou Seorei
ltuflulo Loan Associations.

Buffalo, Aug. 29. The announcement
Saturday that State Bank Examiner
Whitton had found two sayings and loan
associations practically insolvent, and
that many others are In an unsafe con-
dition is still the exciting topic in this
city.

The Institutions reported as insolvent
are the Third WardPermanont Savings &
Loan Association aud tho Erie County
Permanent Savings & loan Association

"These associations," Mr. Whltton says,
"have been doing on entirely Illegal
business. Their system was merely mak
ing false entries on somebody's books.
They have been dividing and paying
money representing a premium which
could only bo earned, so much per annum.
during tho life of a loan. The loan
usually ran from ten to twelve years.
Profits were declared the very night
monoy was sold. They were anticipating
profits by twelve years. These concerns
should be wound up at once.

"Ihere nro probably eightyiof thoso per
manent dime associations, and I shall
not be surprised to And most of them in
a protty bud Bhapo. Tho lurger associat-
ions are in good condition, nnd run their
business on a ulllercnt plan, declaring a
dividend once in six months on what has
been actunlly earned."

Mr. Whltton Is awaiting the action of
the Banking Department in regard to
these two associations, and is continuing
his examination of other concerns doing
business in a similar way.

SUNDAY AT OCEAN GROVE.

The Trest Crowds of the Summer At
tended the M.etluirs.

Ocean Gkove, N. J., Aug. 29. Yes
terday was the greatest day In the history
of this summer's "Mecca of American
Methodism." The great camp meeting
was never so great, the crowds never so
large, the religious fervor never so deep.
The meetings commenced at daybreak
and continued without cessation until
midnight.

An Methodist love feast
was held in the morning from 9 till 10
o'clock. The sermon in the auditorium
was preached by the Itev. Dr. George E.
Iteed, president of the Dickinson College.,
Overflow meeelngs were held In the Tab-
ernacle, youug people's temple and the
only chapel, as well as at tha two large
bathing pavilions on the beach.

Tho afternoon, sermon was by tha Iter.
Russell H. Cornwall of Philadelphia.

At 0 o'clock 15,000 people gathered on
tho beach for the surf meeting by the side
of the breakers.

Ths Rev. G. B. McAmoy of Tarrytown
preached in the auditorium in the even-
ing.

Non-Unio- n Men l'lreil On.
r PiTTsnuno, Aug. 29. A crowd of non
union men employed in the Carnegie
works at Homestead came to Pittsburg
early In the evening. Thoy returned on
a late Baltimore & Ohio train. The men
got oft at City Farm Ihtution, opposite
Homestead. Just us they alighted and
the train pulled out two shots were fired
from tho end of tho rear car of train into
the crowd on the platform. No one was
injured. An investigation will be made.

Stock and Orupi Destroyed.
HAimununo, Pa., Aug. 29. Tho large

barn, owned by James Boyd, situated nt
Boyd station, on the Philadelphia &
Reading Railroad, a short lstunce bolow
this city, was burned in tiio afternoon.
Three mules, one hone, one steer, one
cow and all tho crops, together with a
large number of farming implements
were burned. The loss is estimated at
between $10,000 and $20,000; partly cov-
ered by jnsurance.

CrespWU Capture u Venrzuehin Town.
Panama, Aug. 20. Puerto Cabellowas

captured by Cresplsts ou August 22. Tho
storming force numbered 2,R00. There
was little opposition except at the fort of
the port. The garrison repelled two at-
tempts to take the fort by assault, and
according to the latest advices Is still in
poiseaslon. Four vessels with Govern-
ment troops have set out from La Quayra
to aid the gurrlson to recapture the port.

(Ma

HAS A GOOD CHARACTER.

The Qncllon or HridEflt Sullivan' Verac-
ity HciirJnjr Continues

Fail RivEn, Mass., Aug. 29. The
hcnrlng in tho Bordon case was rosumed
at 10:15 this morning. Tho defenco has
been actively engaged In Newport learn-
ing something regarding the career of
Bridget Sullivan, tho servant, whose evi-

dence seems to be so damaging to Lizzie
Borden. Detective Richards and Attorney
Phillips looked up hor record there, but
found nothing of Importance except a ru-

mor that slio has a very hot temper.
She worked in two places besides the

Perry House, as she stated on the witness
stand Saturday. The purpose of inquiry
is toilutermtne bow reliable hor evidence
is, also to learn If she could become so
much provoked that she would quarrel
seriously with Mr. nnd Mrs. Borden.

It is believed hero that Miss Sullivan's
chnrncter is above reproach. A search
into hor career while In this city shows
that Miss Sullivan is very truthful
woman. Her past employers speak very
good of her, nnd say she was always a
devoted church member, ner unshaken
testimony hns done much to establish the
strength of the case of the Stato.

Tho accused will bo put on the stand
this week and it is believed thnt hor ex-

amination will consume fully three days.
It is hoped that she may bo able to greatly
aid her case, for although many hove
been forced to believe her guilty, thoy
still have a suspicion that possibly she is
Innocent, and as a consequence of this
wavering belief there Is really no ty

against her, but rather a feeling
of sorrow and n hope that the authorities
may prove themselves asses in tho matter.

Marshal Hilliard has repeated his In-

structions to tho matrons in chnrge of
Miss Borden, cautioning them to obey the
police rules.

Some reporters have been admitted to
Lizzie's cell since her Imprisonment here,
and other breaches of jail, prison and home
discipline have been recorded.

Mr. Morse, Miss Emma Borden, Rev.
Michael Burnham of Springfield, her
father's former pastor, were among her
callers during the Sabbath.

An official who stands high in the gov-
ernment's counsels was asked by a reporter
his opinion concerning the guilt or inno-
cence of Lizzie Borden. Ho said in
substancos

"I buve no hesitation In saying that I
believe her guilty of tho crime."

Being pressed for the ground on which
his judgement is based, the official said it
was largely founded on the cvldenco of
Bridget Sullivan at the examination Sat-
urday, ulthough developments at the pri-
vate examination whicli resulted in
Lizzie's arrest were strongly condemna-
tory,

INTERIOR TOTALLY DESTROYED.

The Metropolitan Opera House Fire Lows

About llulfn Million.
New YonK, Aug. 29. Crowds of

slghtsoers visit the Metropolitan Opera
House and gaze at the wreck causal by
Saturday's fire. The four walls of the big
building look ns pcrfoct as the day they
were completed, but through the lnrce
door on the Seventh avenue sldo the dis-
mantled interior Is visible. Iusldo where
the immense stage had been, are three
brick walls with twltsted and broken
beams projecting. The roof Is gone and
every vestige of woodwork and scenory
is completely wiped out.

The loss, outside of scenery and proper-
ties, is $300,000. The total loss w ill be
nearly $500,000. No official state-
ment of the insurance has yet been
made.

The loss is particularly great lu more
wnyB than one. Including tho valunblo
property destroyed wore many works of
art, in different stages of completion, by
Mr. Operti, the scenio artist. Upon these
works he had spent considerable of his
time and had traveled over the world
to get sketches of. Most of the
pictures which he was engaged
on were for use at tho World's Fair and
Columbian celebration which is to take
place in New York city during the com
ing October. These are all burned up or
ruined, together with scenery for new
plays to be produced In a few days nt the
Casino and Daly's theater and the Acad
emy of Music. Thoy nre a complete loss
and in conseqence will possibly cause de
lays In the production of. tho days.

FORTY-THRE- E RESCUED- -

No Hone for the Others Hurled lu the
Aberkensuir Mine.

Londoij, Aug. 29. Forty-thre- e of the
men imprisoned In the Parksllp mine at
Abcrkensfig have boen found to be alive.
Thirty-fiv- e of them have been taken out;
the other eight were too weak to bo
moved and nre still below.

For the remaining 100 miners thero is
no hope. Home Secretary Asqulth ar
rived at Aberkenslig last night on
special train. The Lord Mayor has un
dertaken the raising of a fund for the
families left destitute by the loss of
fathers or brothers in the accident.

Novel Hult lly an Opera Slncer.
Pakis, Aug. 29. Mme. Soulacroix, the

French opera singer, Has commenced
novel suit against her manager, that will
como up for hearing shortly. The manO'
cer proposes to connect the theatres, in
which mndnmc is to sing, by telophonc
with hotels nnd the residences of wealthy
people, or in fact, anybody else who
will pay him ills price, and enable , his
customers "to hear every word that Is sung
or spoken on bis stage. Mme. Soulacroix
maintains that sho has not been engaged
to perform for persons outside of the
theatre, and nueges mat ner proiessioniu
reputation would suffer from an arrange
ment of tuo Kimi tne munager proposes.

Secretary Foster at Asbury Park.
Abiiuuv Paiik, N. J., Aug. 29. Four

thousand people assembled in the Asbury
Park Auditorium at the National service
yesterday afternoon, to hear the Hon.
Charles Foster, Secretary of tho United
States Treasury, nud Uen. llussey, Assist
nnt oocretnry ot the interior, lion
Whitelaw Held was also expected to
speak, but telegrupbed his regrets.

Mnyltalil u Convict Camp In flrorcla.
Nabhvillk, Tenn., Aug. 29. It is

believed that the miner intend to attack
thn convict camp at Cole City, Georgia
and tne warden and m otilclalu uro
taking precautions to prevent n surprise.
The attacking party, It is thought, will
go from Whiteside, Tenn. Sheriff Bird
and a Binall posse are at tho scene of the
expected trouble.

Lottie Collins on the Ocean.
London, Aug. 20. Lottie Collins, the

well known English musio hall singer.
sailed Saturday from Southampton for
New York, on the Hamburg-America- n

Lint steamer Hormannu.

HBADINBJUL SYSTEM.

Lehigh Volley Division.

AnnANOEMENT or PASSEN-01- 3

TRAINS.
MAY 15, 1802.

. Passenger trolnslonveShcn
JI, V,?nn Haven Junctton.MoUch Chunk,Lehlghton, Slatington.Whlto Hall, Catasauqua,Allentown, Ilothlehcm, Easton, i'hlladelplila,

Ilazloton, Weatherly, Quakako Junction, 3

Mahanoy City at 6.57, 7.10, 9.08 a m.,loj, J. 10, o.l;3 p. m.
For Now York, 5.67, 9.08 a. m., 12.62, 3.10,p. pi.
For Hazleton, Wilkos-Barre- , Wilto Haven,l lttston, Lacoyvlllo, Towanda, Sayrri, Wavcrly,tlmlra, Rochester, Niagara Falls and tho Wost,

J", (3.10 n. m., no connection for Roches-
ter, MuSalo or llagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.
c,I'or,1clvldere, Delaware Water Oap andStroudsburg, 6.67 a. m., 5.28 p. m.

Jlor Lambertvillo and Tronton. 9.08 a. m.
i'or 'lunkhannock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, a03 p. m.
l'Or AUbUrn. Tttm CZr.ne.vn nml t.f.mo 11111

a. m., 8.03 p.m. ' '

JJnesvllle, Lovlston and Beaver Meadow,
7.40, O.OS a. m., 12.52, 5.28 p. m.

1 or Audenrled, llazleton, Stockton nnd Lum-
ber lord, 5.67, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m 12.62, 3.10,
5.28 p. ra.

i' or scranton, 5.67, 9.08, 10.11 a. m., 3.10, 5.28 p.

EZ J''obrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Freoland,
7.40, 9.08, 10.41 o. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.28 p. m.ForAHhlnnrl nfHmn t J... Arm

7.48,8.62, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.14

FOr RaVnn Tllltl HnntMft. Unnnl nnvmul
ShamoWn, 8.52. 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.08 p. m.

J' or atesvlllo, Park l'laco, Mahanoy City and
P!1?.6;5,7, 7A0 1011 a m., 12.62, 3.10, 6.26,
O.0J, 9.24, 10.27 p. m.

ra'ns win leave Shamokln at 7.55, 11.55 a. m.,
10, 4.30. C. m. and nrrlvn tit. Hhfntimlnah at

1.05 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.26 p. m.
Leave Shennnrinilh fnr TnttavtT1 R HI i m

9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 6.20, 8.03 p. m.
c?J?.Pottsvlll 'r Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.40,

9.05, 10.15, 11.18 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 5.57, 7.40, 9.08,
10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10. 5 26, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.15
11.08 a. m., 12.15, 3.10, 6.80, 7.05. 7.50 p. m.

Trains Icavo for ARhlunri. Olmrrt vllln and f.nt.
Creek, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.

For Yntesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City,
Delano, Hazleton, lllack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Ucthlehcm, Easton and Now York, 8.10 a. m.,
It n m

jf'or I'miaaelnhla ana New York, 2.55 p m.
u. .UH.DI1I1Q. 1 Ul 1. 1 1UVD) 1UUUUUUV 1VJT UUU

Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.40 6.01 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah. 8.30. 11.30

a. m.. 1.05, 4.37 p. m.
eavo onenanaoan lor l'ottsvuie, B.au, .io,

30 a. m., 12.30 2.45 p. m.
Loave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah. 8.30. 10.40

a.m.,1.35, 5.15 p. m.
i a. awiituAHU, uen. Mgr.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa.

A. W. NONNKMACHEIt. Asst. O. P. A.
Houth Dethlehem. Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILItOAD.

BCIinYMaLIi DIVISION.
NOVEMHER 15, 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
dato for Wiggan's, Gllberton, Frackville, Now
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Heading,
Pottstown, Phoonlxvlllc, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (Droad street station) at :0Oand 11:45
a. m. and 4115 p. m. on weekdays. ForPotts-vill- e

and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. tn.
SUNDAYS.

For Wleenn's. Gllberton. Frackville. New
Castle, St. Clair. Pottsvillo at 6:00. 0:40 n. m.
and 8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts- -
iuwn, ixorrisiown, miaaeipma
at 0:00, 9:40 a. m., 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackville for Khenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, and 10:09p.m.
bundays, 11:13 a. ra. and 5:40 p.m.

Lcavo Pottsvillo for Shenandoah at 10:15,
11:18a. m and 4:40,7:15 and 9:42 p. m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leuvo Philadelphia (II road street station) for
Pottsvillo nnd Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays lcavo
at 0 60 a m. For Pottsvillo, 9 23 a m. For NewVn.l.n, 1 on nZ il K OS il t. rr nn o nn a nn

9 50, 11 00, 11 11, 11 35 am, 12 00 noon (limited
1 06 and 4 50 n ra) 12 41. 1 as. 1 40. 2 30. 3 20.

4 00, 4 02, 5 00, 6 00, 6 20, 6 50, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p
m, 1201 night. Sundays at 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 5 25,
812. 8 30, 9 50 1135 a m and 12 44,1 40,2 30,4 03
(limited 4 60) 5 28, 6 20, 0 50, 7 13 and 8 12 p m nnd
12 01 nlcht. For Sea Girt. Lone Hrunch nnd In.
termcdlato stations 8 20 and 11 11 am, and 4 00
pm weekdays. For Ualtlmoro and .washing,
ton 3 50. 7 20. 8 31. 9 10. 10 20. 11 18 n m. 12 35 (Urn.
lted express, 1 30, 3 48,) 4 41, 6 57, 7 40 p m 1303
niirtit. For Freehold onlv 6 00 n m week dava.
For Ualtlmoro onlynt 2 02, 4 01, 5 08 and 1130 p
m. Sundays at 3 50, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 a m, 4 41, 0 57
7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Ualtlmoro only 6 08, 11 30
pm, For Richmond 7 20 a m, 1 30 p m and 12 03
night. Hundays, 7 20 a m, 13 03 night.

Trains will leave Harrisburg for Pittsburg
and the West every day at 13 25 and 3 10 a m
and (limited 3 00) and 3 40 n m. Wav for Al- -
toona at 8 15 am and 4 10 p m every day. For
Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a m every day
uuu iu aaa p m weuK uiiys.

Elmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, Uuffalo and
Niagara Falls at 6 10 a m, and 135 p m week
nays, or uimira at o 3U p m wceK aays. for
Erie and Intermediate nolnts at 5 10 am dallv.
For Lock Haven at 6 10 and 9 56 a m dally, 1 S3,
and 5 30 p m week days For Renovo at 5 10 a
ra, 1 35 and 530 p m week days, and 5 10 a ra on
Sundays only. For Kane at 5 10 am, 135pm
weeK nays.
C. II. Pocn, J. R. Wood,

Qon'l Manager Gen'l Pass'g'r Agt
& READING R. R.PHILADELPHIA

TIME TAULB IN EFFECT MAT 15, 1893.
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Phlladelnhla. week davs.

2.08, 5.23, 10.08 a. m., 12.33 2.18, 5.63 p. m. Sunday,
2.08, 7.46 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days.
UU, Uvw, tV.VO U. Ul.,(hMj, fcID, u.im u. u. auu'dav. 2.08. 7.48 a. m.. 4.23 n. m
For Harrisburg, week days, 3.08, 7.18 a. in.,

2.48, 5.53 p. m.
For Allentown, week days. 7.18 a. ra., 12.33,

2.48 p, m.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. ra., 12.33,

s.4G, o.nj p. m. aunaay, s.ug, 7.io a. m., p. m.
ror nna wananoy iniv. ween aays,

2.08. 5.23. 7.18.10.08 a. m.. 12.33. 2.18. 6.53 n. m. Sun
day, 3.08, 7.4S a. m., 4.23 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, 6.58 p. in.

t or Lancaster ana uoiumoia, ween aays, 7.13
m., m.

1 H fl,
p.

v.- -. L' ........ .... A T - , - .
Jul ,,,iutiujauui cuuuuii uuu owiuuik,

week days, 3.23, fi.23, 7.18. 11.23 a. m., 1.33, 0.58
v ra, ouuu-- y. u. m.. o.uj p. jji.

liV... IfnVinnnw Ulnnn nrilM rlo CQ 1 V KM
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m l.33, 1.33. iiSt 6.53, 0.48, 9.33
p. m. unaay, z.ua, 7.40 a, m., s.uj, p. m.

i'or uirarurino, inuppanannocK uianonuna 1 on 10 m na - -ncQn uata, .uoi u,u. u.- -. 1.10, iu.uo, .1.-- 0 a. ui,
12.33,1.83, 3.48, 5.63, 6.68, 9.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.23. 7.40 a. m., 3.03, 4.30 p. m,

For Ashland and Shamolitn. week days, 3.23,
5.23, 7.18, 11.26 a. m., 1.33, 0.58, 9.23 p. m. Sun
day, 3.23, 7.4o a. m.. 3 ran. m.

Leave New York via Phllodelnhta. week davs.
7.45 a. ra., 1.30, 4 00, 7.30 p. m., 13.15 night, Sun
day, 6.00 p. ra., 13.15 night.

Lsavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.30, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. m

4.U0. 6.00 n. m.. from Ilroad and Callowhill and
8.35 a. m 11.30 p. m. from 9th and Oreen streets.
sunuuy, van a ui., ii.au u. m , iram vtn ana
Green.

Leavo Roadlng, week days, I.b5,7.l0, 10.05, 11.60
a. m., d.do, v.oi p, m aunaay, i.i, iu.is a. m.

i.eave ween uavs. 2.40. 7.40 a. m.
13 30, 6,1 In. in. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m

L ave Tartaoua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.28 a
m. i.3i, 7.14, ,ia p. m, sunuay, 3.M, 7.43 a. m.
2.50 am.

Leave xuananov uitv. weeic aavs. s.u. u.ih.
11 17 a. m., 1.51, 7.43, 0.41 p. in. Sunday, 3.48, 8.17
a. in., o.i n. la.

Leave Mahanov Plane, week dc vs. 2.40. 4.00.
6.10. 0.35. 11.69 a. m.. 1.05. 2.00. 5.30. 6.28. 7.67. 10.00
p ra. tjunaay, 2.4U, 4.1x1. a. ra., 3.37, d.ui p. m.

eave uiraraviue. (uappanannoca station),
weeks days, 2.17. 4.07, 6.38, 9.41 a. ra., 13.05, 2.13,
d.so, D.x:, o.u.1, iu.uo p. m. sanaay, 2.47, 4.U7, 8.33,
a. m.. 3.41. 5.07 n. m.

Leave WUllamsport, week days, 3.00, 9.45, H.55
a, m., 3.35, 1 1.15 p. in. Sunday, 11.15 p. ra.

For Halllinoru, Washington and the West via
II. & O. R. R., through trains leave Gtrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. R. R. R.) at
n on, o.ui, 11.4. u. iu., o.iw, o,?, 1. iap, m. Sunday.
3 56, 8.0SJ, 11.37 a. in., 3.56, 6.4S, 7.13 p. ra.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

ana ouin street wnan, lor Atlantic citv.
Weekdays Exnresn, 5 15 excursion 0.461. 8

900,1015 am, 101) Saturdays only 1301. S
300, 70 minute flyer 3 30J, 4 00, 60J, BOOp.
Acooinmouauon, o iw a in, 1 15. o 30. 0 30 d m

Hundays Express. 516, 7 00, 7 30, 8 00, 8 30,
vw, v ou, iu du u ui., p m, Aooommouauoui
8 00 a ra and 4 45 n m.

Returning loave Atlantic City depot, Atlantic:
anu ArKunitas uvenues, weeKdays 7 uo, 730.
8 00,9 00, 10 00 a m and 3 15, 4 00, 5 30 Excur
slon 6 00 . 6 SO. 7 30. 9 SO n m.

Accommodation, 4 10, 6 50, 8 10 a m, and 4 30
II IU.

kli, n.tl .' Vrnr... 1 l inn Ron A M AM
7 00. 7 3U, 8 00. 9 30 p m. Aooommodatlon, 7 30
U U3 UUU DU3IIH1.

O. Q. IIANCOCIC,aenUPae8r Agt

first National Bank,

TIIRATItB JUUxr.miKO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Capital, $100,000,00

i. Mr. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrinq, Cashier,

5 W.Yost. Ass''t Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

Paia on UnvtueH Deposits.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.

our EYE SPECIALIST
win be in SHENANDOAH,

WEDNESDAY AUGUST 31st,

At tho FERGUSON HOUSE,
from 8 30 A. M. to 5 P. SI.

reraoiiA who have lieatlnche or whoso ejea aro
causing discomfort should cnllupon ourBppcfallsl-an- d

tney will receive Intelligent and skillrnl at
tention Tilt CUAHfJH to exaraluo your ef CP.
livery pair of glasses o nit? rod ta guarantee t b

satisfactory, r
QUEEN CO.

OculUtB nnd Optlclaus, ,
1010 Ciikstnutbt., rfnr.A.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATIVO," the
Wonderful BpanUh
Ilemedy, in sold villi a
Written Guarantee
to cure all Neiroufl Dis
cases, such u Weftt;
Memory, Loss of llraln
Power, Uendacbe,
Wakefalncss, Lost Han
hood, NervousneflStLa9- -

nil Atmtw.. onif
Doforo &, After USO.I lo3 o'r power of ths

Photographed from life. yc""".1:.8
joutarul inaiscreuons, or in. iouito

ase or tooacco, opium, or enrouiani., which uihiuwij
leail tr. Inflnnlt. rVlnaumntinn Bllfl InKftnltT. llt UP
in convenient form to carry In tue vent pocket. Price
11 a package, or e ror &. wuu every ?o uruer wihi. m

written suorantee to euro, or refund the
monoy. sent by mall to any address, circular free
la plain envelope. Mention tula paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Onjce for u. B. A.
333 Dearborn Street, C1IIUAQO, ILL.

FnnfiAT.Tt IN SHENANDOAH. PA.. nV
C H. Ilaecnbuch, Druggist, N. U. Cor. Main and

uoya bts.

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
North Emtrich $treett Near Coal,

tbfienandoahp l'a.

Of all kinds promptly attended to,
Hpeelal attention given to

8TBAM FITTING, &c.

W. E. Smith & Son.
98 LYE

(PATENTED
Thstfronaeif-tiAfwre- sf Ljma4. VbHYi

other Ly mtaJer in! iaili
Id k e&a with temofftbU lid, (he eootrati ftnalwjr ready for ue. Will mtka the wt por
iuiud inrunoip id tUiaiDUlVI initMM DOt'lnfl,
IT 13 TUB BEST fur wt plf.dliiDfecttag lnki, oloieti. waiblof buttib

uau

DOWT'T DELAY !

Get rcruiy for ilia
cold wcatlter.

Stoves should bo overhauled, new nnea
bought and everything pertaining to the proper
beating ol your nouses should have youratten.
lion now. i am prepared to attena to an cans
with promptness and my charges are most
reasonable.

Hoofs and spouting should be looked after
now. Don't delay until tho rush comes.

WM. R. PRATT,
331 SOUTH JARD1N ST1IEET, SUENAND0AI1.

FOLMER?S
Saloon and

Restaurant
JVb. lis

N. WHITE STREET.

first-clas- s Lager Deer. Ale, Porter and Tern,
peranco Drinks nud Cigars. Fine old

Wines and Liquors always
on band.

II. O. FOLMER, Prop
CVif! around and ipend a pleasant hour.

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardin St, Shenandoah

WAGONS unci CARRIAGES.
In all the latest styles, of the finest make &n
best finish In the world for the money, taanutacturedby the Cools Wagon Company.


